PLEASE JOIN US!
Delco PSPE’s 14th Annual Scholarship Outing
at the Springfield County Club

DATE:
Wednesday, October 16, 2019

LOCATION:
Springfield Country Club
400 W. Sproul Road
Springfield, PA 19064
Tel: 610-690-7600

Light Breakfast/Registration: 7:30 AM • Shotgun Start: 8:00 AM • Lunch and Awards: 1:00 PM (Approx.)
BBQ lunch (hot dogs, hamburgers, cheeseburgers, various salads, etc.) and soft drinks
$550 Foursome and Hole Sponsor
$125 Individual • $475 Foursome • $35 Lunch only • Hole Sponsors $100

For any questions or additional sponsorship opportunities please contact
Nate Cline at NClint@Pennoni.com or 610-422-2453

Please R.S.V.P. BY Tuesday, October 8
CHECKS PAYABLE TO “Delco PSPE”
The Delaware County Chapter, PSPE
October 16th Golf Outing

Sponsorship Opportunities

$750 Titanium Tee Sponsor
Foursome; premium signage at registration and luncheon; special recognition at awards; hole sponsor; website display and link for six (6) months

$700 Platinum Tee Sponsor
Foursome; signage at registration and lunch; hole sponsor; website display and link for six (6) months

$650 Gold Tee Sponsor
Foursome; signage at registration and lunch; hole sponsor; website display and link for three (3) months

$600 Food & Beverage Sponsor
Foursome; signage at registration and luncheon; hole sponsor

$575 Longest Drive Sponsor or Putting Contest
Foursome; hole sponsor at the tee area; signage at registration and luncheon

$550 Foursome & Hole Sponsor
Foursome; hole sponsor signage

$475 Foursome

$125 Individual

$100 Hole Sponsor
Hole sponsor signage; signage at registration and luncheon

$35 Luncheon Only
(Proceeds go towards MATHCOUNTS, Science Fair, Future City, and college scholarships)

Tournament Donations Needed!!
(Cash donations, door prizes, etc.)

Thanks to our sponsors over the previous years. Our DELCO Chapter has given out over $40,000 in college scholarship checks to high school students in the Delaware County and southern Chester County area.
Delco PSPE’S 14th Annual Scholarship Golf Outing at the Springfield Country Club

Proceeds benefit Delco PSPE’s activities including the Delaware County Mathcounts competition and scholarship awards for local high school students seeking to study engineering curriculums

PLEASE COMPLETE THE REGISTRATION FORM BELOW AND RETURN WITH PAYMENT MADE PAYABLE TO Delco PSPE c/o Nate Cline, Pennoni Associates, Inc., 1 S. Church St., 2nd Fl. West Chester, PA 19382 BY: October 8, 2019

☐ Foursome and Hole Sponsor $550
☐ Hole Sponsor $100
☐ Foursome $475
☐ Individual $125
☐ Other__________

Golfers:
NAME: 1. ___________________________ 2. ___________________________
3. ___________________________ 4. ___________________________

Company Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Commitments/Donations:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________